
12/11/96 Coastal Quilter's Guild, Inc., Monthly Meeting

1. Maggie Godwin called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m.

2. Kristin Otte introduced 6 guests.

3. Due to a technical error at the last meeting, new board members were reelected
by voice vote.

4. Maggie announced that she will host a special open house on New Year's Day
for the 1996 Hoffman Challenge B.

5. Diane Eardley announced that 52 quilts have been delivered to Sarah House.
Another delivery was made December 24th. The staff and residents are extremely
grateful for the generous gift of quilts from Coastal Quilters.

6. Maggie handed out gifts of hand-made yo-yo clown ornaments to the board
members and thanked them for their time and hard work over the past year.

7. Diane presented Maggie with a commemorative President's quilt. Board
members made 8" stars in Christmas fabric and members made foundation-pieced
pine trees which formed a border for the 46" x 68" star sampler quilt. Judy
Gorrindo appliqued a large Christmas package with a beautiful blue ribbon on the
back. Maggie was very surprised and extremely appreciative of the gift.

8. Mary Ellen Hopkins presented a very interesting and entertaining talk entitled
"In the land of mules, there are no rules". She also showed a large number of her
beautiful quilts.

.
9. 1-1 CU\ lfln.e., B~ won the Christmas wreath blocks for Block-of-the- Month.

10. Maggie had Mary Ellen draw the winner for the 1996 Opportunity Quilt made
by Harriet Berk. ~"~ Cbn k/,;,.held the winning ticket. There was also a
drawing for an Op rtunity Quilt top made by Ruth Walter, and it was won by
C i&-'~ En d(?A b:;y

11. Linda Estrada had a door prize drawing for a complete set of Omnigrid rulers
which were won bYL}C<-,w O/n~ . .so$:
Respectfully submitted, Diane Eardley, Recording Secretary
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